Read June 21, 1781. r j -l H E actual determination o f an angle implies two obfer--vations, one taken at each extremity o f the arc by;' which that angle is meajfured.' W hen fixed aftropomical qua drants or. other fedors are ufed for the praftfcal eftimation. o f i angles, .one of thefe observations is previoufly made by dired--ing the axis, of the tclclcope or line of collimation to fome fixed point in the, heayens,, the ipdex, being' then coincident w ith the initial point on the arc oif the fed o r: after this adjuftment:
diftance between that point and any other celeffial objeX in the plane of the feXor. T his method, however, is evidently impraXicabie, unlefs the inftrutfcent can be Readily fixed; for which reafon agronomical quadrants become ufelefsat fea; and from the difficulties which attend placing them in their due p o r tion and adjuftment on firm ground, they are almofi: wholly confined to regular obfervatories* Mr. Hadley *, by an ingenious application of optical prin ciples, contrived to bring both extremities of the arc meafured mto th e field, o f the fpeaators's view at the fame tim e; by which improvement, angles are taken at fea, as well as on land w ith an unfixed mftrument, to a degree o f accuracy fufficient for nautical and other purpoies, when the utrnoft exaXnefs is not required.
• Mr. hadley's invention is a particular cafe o f a very .extenfive theory, as yet but little attended to. According to his method, which is well known, the two refleXing furfaces ufed in the obfervation are perpendicular to the plane of mo tion; the direXion of the telefcope, and o f the rays paffing between the reflectors being parallel to that plane; whereas the inclination of the telefcope, and of the intermediate rays, as well as of the refleXors themfelves to the plane o f motion, admits of unlimited variety. A general theory to determine the angle obferved by two reflexions from the data on which its magnitude depends, w ithout limitation or reftriXion, feems applicable to feveral ufeful purpofes in praXical aftronomy. Hav ing never feen any geometrical conftruXion or analyfis o f this curious problem, I was induced to beftow fome confideration t o the fubjeX, and-(half be happy if the refult o f m y in quiries appears to merit the attention of the Royal Society.
Art. 1. T he manner of taking an obfervation by two re flexions unconfined to any particular cafe may be defcribed thus. Let C, B ( fig. 1 •) reprefent two plane reflecting furfaces, inclined to a plane OPA at any given angle. Through any point of the refleXing furface C draw a line perpendicular to the plane OPA, and with the point where the line meets the plane as a centre (which muft here be reprefentcd by C) and any diftance CP, defcribe a circle O PA . T h e refleXing plane B always continuing fixed, let the refleXor C be moveable along w ith the radius CP as it revolves in the plane OPA round the centre C : the angular motion of the fpeculum C, referred to the circumference OPA, will be meafured by the arc which the radius CP defcribes, the inclination of the plane C to the plane of motion OPA being always the fame, and equal to that o f the fixed fpeculum B. , -2. T he two plane refleXors, B and C, being equally in clined to the plane OPA, it follows, that during the motion of C there muft be fome point O in the circumference OAP, at which when CP arrives, the refleXor C will be parallel to the fixed refleXor B. 3. W hen the moveable radius which carries round the plane C is at any other polition CP, let a ray flowing from a diftant objeX T impinge on the fpeculum C ; let it be refleXed from thence in the direXion CB, and being again refleXed at B in the direXion BG, let it be obferved by a 1'peXator's eye at G ; the data is the arc PO , being the angular diflance o f the moveable fadius CP, meafured on the circumference o f the circle OPA, from that pofition CO, at which the two reflectors are parallel; the fituation of this arc OP in relpeCt of the point O being fixppofed known, that is, it being known on which fide of that point, OP isfituated in refpeCt o f the ray BG. 2dly, T h e com mon inclination of the reflecting planes B and C to the plane o f motion is another of thefe data. T h e third and fourth o f the conditions m u f l be mentioned rather more particularly. T he ray BG is always underflood to be given in pofition in refpeCt of the plane of motion OPA (confidered as immoveable^ being either coincident w ith the line o f collimation of a telefcope, or directed by fights fo as to be invariably fixed : th efp ecuJum B alfo being unmoved^ the line or ray BC will never' change its pofltion, from the* known principles o f reflection* T h e angle CBG, therefore, and the half o f that angle being t i e angle of incidence at which CB impinges on, B, will bo always of the fame magnitude ;• whereas* the half o f th e angle BCT, or the angle o f incidence on th e moveable fpeeulum C , is continually changings while C is carried round in, the plane o f motion r this eonflant angle of in cidence or reflection at the fixed fpeculumt B will be another of the data neceffary to determine the problem*
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T he, rays GB, BC, and the fpeculum B, being fixed iti reaped: o f each other, and of the plane GAP, the plane CBG will alfo be given in pofition 5 that is, its inclination to the plane of motion, or to any other fixed plane, will conftantly be the fam e: whereas the inclination of the plane BC T to the plane o f motion, or other fixed plane, will be continually changing while the -reftedor € revolves w ith the radius€P. T h e pofition of the plane GBC conftitutes the fourth and lafi: of the data* and it will be immaterial to what fixed plane it is referred. In the enfuing folution the fituation of this-plane will be defined by its inclination to the fixed fecondary of the plane of motion which pafies through the point O.
5.
T h e enumeration of thefe data leads to the eonftruc* tion of the problem, a few obfervations being previoufly inferted to prevent repetitions and unnecefiary references. T h e objects obferved are underftood to be lucid or illumined points, and fo diflant, that the rays which flow from either of them may be efteemed parallel w ithout error as far regards thefe obfervations: fuch objeds are the fixed ftars, any given points in the diiks of the fun or planets* &c. 2dly, As in mtom, furiiig the angular pofition s of objeds which lie in the fame plane, thefe objeds are referred to the circumference o f a circle, the'centre of which is coincident with thd fpedator's eye j fo^ ineflimating the pOfitions of objeds which lie in different planes, and of the inclinations of thefe planess to* ta$l& ©tU£% the ob* jed s, &c. are referred to the circumference of a fphfete, o f w hich the centre coincides w ith the centre of tlie l^edator s view : applying this to the prefent cafe^ fince^ the* lines C T , CB,, SG (fig, i .) are fituated in? different planes ;l in order to eftimate their pofitions, any point may be affumed as the centre of a fphere, and through that point lines are to be drawn parallel ta the given lines G T, (DB^ SG, the poih^^lt* nr r cr which the lines, interfeCt the fpheres furface will give their re lative lituations by the rules of trigonomety. ^dly, Therewill be no neceflity to reprefent the reflecting planes in the general conftruCtion, fince the pofitions df the perpendiculars to the planes w ill give the fituations of the planes themfelves.
6. T o determine by conftru&ion the angle fubtended by the objeCts T , S, from the data which have been defcribed, let APO CQj( fig. 2. ) reprefent a great circle o f the fphere to the furface of which the objeCts obferved, and the pofitions of the incident and reflected rays, &c. are referred; C being the cen ter, CK the axis, and K the pole of this great circle; through K draw any fecondary KO, and from the pole K, at the diftanceof the arc KF, = the meafure of the given inclination of the re flecting planes to the plane of motion, defcribe a parallel or Id le r circle FIM : with the poleF, and at a diftance equal to a quadrant, defcribe an arc of a great circle interfering the fecondary K O produced in the point X , and in this, arc from X take X Y = the meafure o f the given inclinationof the fixed plane ofrefleCtion at the fpeculum B to the fecondary which paffes through the point 0 ; and draw the quadrant Y F, which produce in the direction Y F r. from F o n either fide of F fet off F D equal to the meafure of the given conftant angle of incidence at the fpeculum B, and make FB (taken on that .fide of F which is oppofite to D ) equal to F D ; Draw the radius C O : from O fet off an arc O F in the c i r c u i t ference OPA equal to the meafure o f the angular diftance de scribed by the moveable radius CP from that pofirion at which the refleCtors are parallel obferving that the arc OP be on th a t fide of the pointO which ^correfponds with theconditions o f the problem (art. 4 .>: through P defcribe the fecondaiy K P inter r i n g the parallel F IM in the point I : through B and I defcribe . * U i8 fupp0fed t0 be Hnown, whether CP beginning its motion from the por tion CO approaches towards the vifual ray BG or recedes from it. the of the Angle fuhtended by¥wkOije8s, &c.
tlie arc of a great circle BIE, and in it take E l equal to IB : through D and E draw the arc of a great circle D E » the arc D E will be the meafure of the true angle fuhtended by the obje&s obferved, according to the data of the problem. M Previous to the demonftration of this conftru&iOn, the appli cation of it to the method of ohfervatibn by two refleaions fhould be defcribed. Join CP, Cl, and CF. T o the extremity C of the radius CP let a plane fpeculum be affixed, Cl being; always perpendicular to this plane: as PC revolves in the plane of motion, the perpendicular C F w ill defcribe the parallel o r leffer circle FIMv and when CP coincides with CO, C l w ill coincide w ith CF; th ro u g h B draw B R parallel to CF, an d let a plane fpeculum be fixed at B perpendicular BR r CF' and BR being parallel when the perpendicular Cl coincides^ with CF, the refledors at C and B will then-be parallel..
Join CD, and produce it to a very diftaiit-point 9,' and through R draw GBS parallel to C D S fth em fled o rs; € and B> O
* \
being parallel, and their perpendiculars 'CoifiCidbg%ith C F aii<L BR, let a ray SC impinge on the refledor C : becaufe FC is the perpendicular to the fpeculum C and the arc D F^E B b^con-ftrudion, thefe arcs being in the plane of the fame great circle DBO , it follows, that the ray SC will be refleded? from-€ in the direction GBi impinging on the fpeculu m B a t the angle o f incidence GBR ; and finer DC and BG are parallel by conftru6ionr and. the, parallel lines F C BR fall on 'th e m ,: th e angles:RBG, FCD , will be equal,.and F C B o r CBH = R B G .; CB therefore being the ray incident oh the fpeculum B will be refle&ed in the diredtion BG parallel to S C ;: and a ray SG cortiing diredly from S will be feen comcident with the reflected" ray BG. Here we obferve, that the planes of reflexion? at C and B, that is, the planes DCB and CBG coincide,-the 'refledors being parallel.
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Let the radios CP move from the portion CO, carrying with it the fpoculum C and its perpendicular C l: then, E l being equal to IB by conftru£tion, a ray impinging on C in the diregion TE C will be reflected in the plane ECB, and becaufe ECI = ICB, the reflected ray will coincide with the line CB, And after reflection at B. w ill% proceed in the direction BG, being coincident with;the ray SO which comes direCtly from S. W hen the perpendicular Cl leaves CP, the plane o f reflection ICB becomes inclined to the plane of reflection DCBG with which it before coincided'; but the petition of the rays CB, BG, and fcf. the perpendicular BR, remains unaltered; for which, reafon the plane GBCFD correfponds to the fixed plane o f reflection defcribed among the conditions (art. 4.)^ W hen C l was coincident with CP, the radius CP was coincident w ith CO, 0 being the initial point of the arc OP, deferrbed by the; radius CP, denoting that when CP coincides with O, the re flectors being then parallel;, the inclination of the ray SC oblerved after two refleXions, atid SG obferved by direCt rays parallel to SC, is nothing : the great circle KO, therefore* which pafles through 0 ; a id F,. will be the fixed or primitive fe»-condary to which the inclination of the fixed plane; of reflec tion at the fpeculum B is referred.
The demonftration o f the conftruCtion will confift of two parts. It muft be firft fliewn, that the conditions or data of the problem are obferved in the conftruCBon. 2dly, T hat the magnitude q£ the arc E D , which meafures the angle fubtended by the obferved objeXs is limited or determined by them.
Suppofing the angle TCS to be of any unknown quantity,, it: has appeared, that according to the conftruCtion, the rays which come from T , and are feen after two refleXions at C and; > will be obferved to coincide with the rays, which come irefttyfrom s. T h a t the conditions of the problem are ful filled in the conftrudlion is demonftrated th u s : ift, The inclination of the refleftors B and € to the plane of motion Was confer u£led of the magnitude which is meafured by the arc KF. KC is perpendicular to the plane of motion. CF is perpendicular to the refiedlor C , and the inclination of thele two lines CK, CF, is meafured by the arc KFbut the incli nation o f any two planes is the fame as the inclination of two lines which are perpendicular to. them ;; the inclination therefore of the rcfledtor C to. the plane of motion is meafured by the ate KF, and the fpeculum B is equally inclined to the plane of motion w ith C by the conferudtion, the perpendiculars. CF and Cl being parallel when both are fituated in the plane of the fame great circle DBQ.
2dly, KO being the fecondary to w hich the pofition of the fixed plane of reflection D FB at the fpeculum B. was referred, that given inclination will be equal to the angle OFB* which isjneafured by the arc XY according to the confitau&ion, FY being a quadrant,, ĵ elly, Moreover, FD = FB^was conflrudfed equal to the conflant angle o f incidence at the fixed fpeGulum; CBR is theangle of incidence at the fixed Ipeculum B, and it is equal to the: angle BCF, becaufe C F and BR are parallel by coiiferuaion, and CB foils on them* FB, or its equal FD therefore is truly conflru&ed die-meafure of the given confeant angle of incidence at the fixed fpeculum < * tmfln Jfl * 4thly, Becaufe it has been fhewn that C O is the pofition of the radius CP, when, the reftedtors are parallel the arc OP is dghtly conflrudbed the meafure of the an g n to diflance of the radius CP from that pofition. It remains only to demonftrate th at thefe feur giv'eti quanti ties,, KF, O P, XY,, and D F , limit the magnitude of: the arc 1 0 4 M r. At w o o d 's Theory for the Menfuratlon E D : through I and F draw the arc IF : then the given arc KF or KI, and the angle IKF, meafured by the given arc PO , define the triangle IKF, and in it, therefore, the fide IF a n d 7 and-the anple IFK are determined. I f from IFK, the given O angle DFK, meafured by the arc X Y , be fubtra&ed, the re mainder IFD , and IFB its fupplement to i8o° will be defined: the given arc FB, w ith the angle IFB and the arc IF , deter mine the angle IBF, and the arc IB, or its double BE : and the given arc BD, the arc BE, with the contained angle DBE before determined, define the arc E D , which is therefore the true meafure of the angle fubtended by the obje&s obferved under the conditions fulfilled in the conftrudion.
7 . T he computation of the obferved angle D C E being for the prefent omitted, fome confequences which follow from the conftru&ion may be inferted in this place, being either corol laries, or fuch truths as admit of ed y geometrical deduction from the general propofition. T h e line DC will always be the pofitiom o f the vifual ray or line of collimation of the telefcope ufed in the obfervation, and the inclination of it to the plane o f motion will be meafured by the complement of the arc DK to a quadrant. T h e line BC will be the pofition o f the ray which pafles between the refle&ors B and C, and the inclina tion of it to the plane of motion will be meafured by the com plement of the arc BK to a quadrant. Thefe arcs are left out o f the figure, that the more material parts of the conftru&ion m ight not be confufed by them. ray may be altered into that of the ray BC palling between the refleXors, which will become in that cafe the fituation of the vifual ray, this alteration noways affeXing the obferved angles.
13. W hile the perpendicular Cl (fig. and 5.) deferibes the parallel FIM , the angle o f incidence on the moveable fpeculum C , that is, the angle ECI or ICB, meafured by the aie B I, continually increafes until it arrives at a certain limit. T h is lim it is determined by drawing through the points B and £ the arc of a great circle BKM. W hen the perpendicular CL arrives at M, the arc BM is the greateft poffible, which will therefore be the meafure of the greateft angle of incidence on the moveable fpeculum, according to this conftruXion, the radius CP having then deferibed from O an arc which is the meafure of the angle FKM . Now it is plain, that if the arc MB (hould be greater than a quadrant, there can be no vifion by two refleXions, when the perpendicular C l coincides with M (fuppofing the moveable fpeculum to refleX on one fide only), becaufe the angles of incidence and* refleXion on any fpeculum » The pofition of the ray DC is the fame with that of the ray BG parallel to it, when referred to diftant objefts. ^
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Mr. a t w o o d 's theory forthtMtnJkrtiim, muft be lefs than* 90V I f BM be k fs than a f quadrant, am obfervation by two reflexions may be taken when the radius CP is direXed to any point in the circumference o f the plane o£ motion. W hen the arc BM is greater than a quadrant,! tw o other limits will be produced in the circumference o f the plane O C P ; while the radius CP is between thefe limits, no obfer vation by two refleXions x a u be takens thefe limits are .con* ftruXed thus ( fig. 6 .). BM being greater than a quadrant, w ith thei pole B and diftance BI equal to a quadrant, deferibe the arc of a great circle 1/ interfeXing the parallel FIM in the points I and i: through I and / draw the fecondaries 1^1^ K Z :
while the radius CP is between Z , and Y n o obfervatibh can bei taken by two refleXions. I f BIE, B /E , be drawn equal to a femheircle, and D E joined, then D E w ill be the meafure ofi the limiting angle which can be obferved by this conftruXion, either on one fide of KO or on the o th e r; and becaufe, by th e principles of trigonometry, the arcs BD an d D E are in the fame great circle, BDE being a femi-circle, we fliall derive from the conftruXion this conclufion: the difference between 180° and double the angle o f incidence on the fixed fpeculum, will be a limit w hich terminates the angle obferved by tw o refleXions 4n every cafe, when the arc BM is greater than a quadrant .
14.
In any given example formed on the principles which have been demonftrated ( fig. 2.) for the eftimation o f angles by two refleXions, three o f the, four quantities neceffary to determine the refult muft conftantly be the fame, while the fourth, that is, the arc OP, varies w ith the magnitude o f the angle fubtended by the objeXs obferved: the different m agni tudes o f thefe three given quantities will caufe a great variety of properties in conftruXions which depend on the general * This termination of the angle which can be obferved by two reflexions may happen while the obferVed angle is increafing or decreafing during the revolution ®f the index in the plane of motion. f . vifual fay (JL being coiheidenis w ith th e plane of, m otion,, let the itidihation of the refk&ors to -that^ plane be equal 450: moreover,, let the angle r DFK. 9 1 8a°; fo fhall D coin^-cide w ith O , andB w ithK t this; will afford a good example*, to the general theory. L et the radius CP move into any givens pofition, carrying w ith it the fpeculum C :and its perpen?-dicular € 1 : here the dsfenred obje<9: M and thet point-B a r e t always equhdiftant from I4 and;beeaufe B lis h a lf a quadrant by conilrudlion, it; follows, that IE w ill be o f the fame mag nitude, BE therefore will be a quadrant, and confequently E 'i will coincide with P , being always in the plane o f motion. .) T h e following properties are alfo derived from this confiru^lion* ift, T h e arc D E fubtended by the obferved objefts is equal to* the a r t defcribed by the index or moveable radius-CPifrom Q i ; 1
Mr.' atwood's Theory for the MenfuralioA differing in this from Mr. Hadley's conftruftion, in which the angle obferved is equal to double the angle defcribed by the moveable radius from the initial point of the arc O. W hile therefore the moveable fpeculum C is carried round by the ra dius CP in the plane bf motion according to the new conftructionjuft defcribed, the image of E moves with an angular velocity juft equal to that of the radius, th e motion of the image being, according to Mr. hadley's inventioii, always greater than that of the radius in the proportion of 2 to 1. adly, T h e angles of incidence and refleftion on both furfaces are conftantly the fame, being equal to 45?. 3dly, BI (art. 13 ) being always dofs than 90°, obfervations by two reflections may be taken all round the circle, that is, angles o f any magnitude may be meafured by this oonftruftion. It will not be difficult in prac tice to regulate the inclination o f the plane refleftors to the plane of motion, w ith the other given quantities to their true magnitude. L et the refleftors B and C be brought parallel when the index or radius CP is directed to O , being the initial point of the arc O P : in order to examine w hether the fixed plane of refleftion BFD be coincident w ith the primitive fecondary KO, it is only neceflary to obferve the angle fubtended by two given objefts when the index CP is on the different fides o f the initial point O : if the index be direfted to unequal diftances from that point at the times o f obfervation, a correction is re-
•quired (art. 11.). T o examine w hether the inclination o f the veflefters to the plane of motion be exa&ly 450, let the index C P be directed to 1800: if the inclination o f the refleftors to •each other be not then = 90°, a correftion m uft be applied. I t w ill be known whether the inclination of the refleftorsto each 'Other be =: 90°, by obferving the two oppofite horizons at fea,
•and at land by various obvious methods. Thefe examinations of the jfytgh fubtendedb % *wq ir e wholly independent of the inclination of the telefcope to the plane of motion,; w hifb is .regulated to its true fixation parallel to the plane O PA , by making the plan? OPA fixed m ;regard to diftaiit objects, and by obferving if th e images of objeJls E , feen after two, mfledion? of the rays, defcribe the arc of a great circle while C is carried round the plane of motion. Any three fixed objeas, at afufficient dlftance,and fituated in the fame plane w i * the obfervefs eye, w ill'be fufficient for making this adjuflment. . .
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MkA fWoWs iffaory the angle'meafured or arc F t)w ifi hdCbme fmaller at th e fenfe time> hec&ufe F I deereaies w ith th e angle IK f^A hm M ng. T his property feems applicable to gond purpofe in rfteafurlng fmaU a n | l^ not only from the great'extetlt bf icale; which ia here obtained, but From yaribiiS' • kdv^tdg&tiS^drtCu'naftatiC^ ^h ic h win appear ih the fubfeqiient article* ^d fro rtT the doth* putations annexed in/thofe which folloW* ;
In this corifttuCtion the fig. 12.) be produced, and'jb itl)tif b e f akek equaled four times K F, it is manifeft, that when the.perperidicvilar C l coincided w ith M , or, which is thefam efhing,. when the radius C P isd ire& ed to 18o0, the object F Obferved by two reflections will coincide With G, becaufe BF z r F b and BM -MG by conftsuCtion. I f then two given objeJts be bbftrved when the index points to iflo0, the Inclination of the plane refleCtbrs to th e p la n e o f motion will be one fourth part o f :the angle fubterided by'thefe objects* Concerning the magnitude of the arc f B , Ijeing thefnieafure o f the angle o f incidence oh the fixed fpeeulum, and 6f K F -the in clination of the reflectors i o the plane of motion, it wM appear, by the computations*, that the fmaller they are both taken, every thing elfe being the fame, the more'exaCt w ill he th e rSfult o f ih e obiervation; b ut both afe^'limited ^^by* c^CmnltanC^ Which {hould of the Angle fuhtended by fwo ObjeBs, &c; ftfouid next be defcribed; thefe will be more obvious if an out line be annexed, reprefenting this particular cafe of the theory adapted to the menfuration of fmall angles when reduced to practice. OAPC ^fig. 13O ^ ^he plane of motion, C the moveable fpeculum carried round in the plane of motion by the radius CP ; a ray coming from any diflan t objed T im pinges on the fpeculum C, and being -refleded in the diredion CB, is there again refleded in the direction BG, palling along the axis of a telefcope, A ray coming from another diftant objed S, inclined to the ray T C at a fmall angle enters the tele fcope parallel to the diredion of its axis, which is coincident with BG, and consequently the images of the two objeds S and T will be feen to coincide in the middle of the field of the telefcope, -the angle fubtended by them being BGT, which muft be deter mined by the fublequent computations.
17. By this figure (fig. 13.) , without further argument, it is plain, that the magnitude of the refleding fpeculum C limits the cdnftant angle of incidence on B ; for were that angle ~ 0, the lines CB, BG, would coincide, by which means the ray BG and others adjacent to it would be intercepted from enter ing the telefcope. T he magnitude of the refleding plane de pends on the quantity of light required; if a circle of about I 2 inches diameter be iufficient, and the perpendicular diflance of the refleding planes be made equal to five inches, the leaft angle of incidence, confident with thefe conditions, will be about 7°. It is however to be remembered, that the magnitude of the refiedors fhould be adapted to the aperture of the tele fcope ufed in the obfervation. As the area of the fpeculum increafes, the light admitted into the fame telefcope dtcreafes, and thefe areas fhould be fo proportioned as to afford equal quan tities of light, fo that the objeds feen by two refledions, >and by dired rays, may be -nearly of equal brightneis; but for the
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fake of eonftru£ting an example to this theory, the magnitncfe of the refledling planes and the angle of incidence on the fixed (peculum B depending on it may be afliimed of the value men* tioned in this article. , , 1 8. T he magnitude of the arc KF, or of the inclination o f the reflecting planes to the plane of motion i$ limited by the* angles which the obferved objeds fubtend (art. 16.). Fig. 12 . Becaufe the greateft angle obfervable will be meafured by four times the arc KF, it follows, that the arc KF muff not be lefs; than one fourth part of the greateft angle intended to be ob ferved by this conftrudion; if the inclination denoted by the arc KF be fixed at io y, four times that angle being 40' will be greater than the apparent diameters o f the fun or any of the* planets..
It remains to infer from the preceding eonfmidtion (fig# 2)
, the aftual meafure of the angle fubtended by the obje&s ©bferved. This muft be effected by computation, which will not only ferve as an illuftration of the theory, but afford meansof eftimating and comparing the errors in the angle deduced, occafioned by the unavoidable errors in obfervatioir and practical conffru&ion; an examination extremely ufefui in aftronomical fubjedts: next to removing errors entirely from observations, which is fcarcely to be hoped for, the lefiening, circumfcribing,, and reducing them within known limits is an objedt of prin cipal confequence. fig. 2 . remaining, through the points F and I ( fig. 14. ) draw the great circle FI. Bifedf F I in and through the points K andQ^draw the a rc K Q , which will be perpendicular to IF . T o determine by computation the arc E D which meafures the angle fubtended by the obferved objeds, three fpherical triangles, K Q F or KIF, 1FB, and DBE, muft be folved, for which the data are evidently fufficient; 5 or of the Angle full ended by Two Objects, kt, 22. T he particular cafes inferred" from the geometrical conftru&ion may be compared w ith this analytical value of the cofine of E D , or o f the angle fubtended by the obferved obje&s. I f j = 1 and f l -i, by fubftituting 1 for s and n in the expreflion juft found, we fhall have the cofine of E D = 1 -8 / + 8/>4, which is. the cofine of an arc four times greater than that of which the fin e r y . T his anfwers to* the properties.of h a d l e y 's inftrument; in which KF or the inclination of the refledting planes to theplane o f motion is 90 audits fine 1 moreover, in h a d l e y '& inftrument, the fixed plane of refledHon at the unmoved fpeculum is parallel to the plane of motion, and therefore perpendi cular to any fecondary of that plane; its inclination to, any feâ nd the cofine of £ E D 2 =-condary of the Angle fukended by Two Objefts, &c. 417 eondary therefore will be 90°, and the fine of this inclination zz i n n by the problem. And fince p is the fign of half the inclination of the refledors, the angle of which the cofine is X -8p' + 8 / will be twice the inclination of the refleding planes,,, which is a property of hadley's inftrument. In the analytical value of the cofine of E D , the laft term is afFeded by two figns; thefe depend on the pofition of the febondary KP and the interfedion Q in refped of the point O. If the fecondary KP or the index CP be on the fame fide of O with the interfedion. Q ( fig. 2.) , the fign of the laft term is negative: if CP and. the conftrudion will ft ribed in art. 15. and the cofine of the obferved angle E D will equal 1 -2jC >*, the other terms vaniftfing: andbecaufe 1 -is the cofine of an arc double to that o f which the fine -/>, it follows, that the angle obferved will be equal to the arc defcribed by the index from of which the fine of one* by the problem n p , In every cafe, w hen nthat is, when, the fixed plane of refledion at the unmoved fpeculum coincides with the primitive fecondary KO ( fig. 2. and ,), the cofine of ED =. 1 -8 $*pz x 1 --mz 23 .
T h e conftrudlion of
T he fine of ED will be neceflary (art. 27.) to afcertain. the variation of ED-from, the truth occafioned by errors in' the data; to obtain fin. E D let And from the general exprefiion for the cofine of E D , an eftimation o f this error will be obtained. In the inveftigation, however, i t muft be obferved, th a t although the fmall incre ments or decrements of arcs or fines are ..affumed proportional to the fluxions of thefe quantities, w hich is ftrid ly true only in the nafeent ftate o f the increments or decrements, yet w hen jthe given variations are in a pradical fenfe very fmall, the eliimation of correlponding variations will he in general fufliciently exad for pradical purpofes.
25. SmaU increments and decrements, th at is, fmall varia tions, being affumed proportional to the fluxions o f arcs and o f their fines and cofines, if th e variation of the fine or co fine o f any given arc he known, th e cotemporary variation o f the arc will be for the moft part inferred from the following T he propofition is th is : the difference of the cofines is to the chord o f the difference of any two arcs, as the fine of an arithmetical mean between.them to radiusand the differenceof the fines is to the chord of the difference, as the cofine of the feme arithmetical mean to-radius. L et AB, AF ( fig. 15*) ' be the given arcs; BF'their difference; BL, F H , the fines;: CL* CH, the cofines of the arcs AB, AF, refpe&ively join CA, CB, C F , and FBFB will be the chord, of the difference o f the arcs AF, AB. T hrough B draw BG parallel to C A 5* then H L = B G will be the difference of the cofines* and FG the difference o f the fines* Bifed FB in D , fo fhali DA be an arithmetical mean? between the arcs FA, BA ; join DC, which will interfeft FB at, right angles in E : through D and E draw DK, EI, perpendicular to* M r. atwood's Theory fo r the Menfuratlon to CA : DK will be the fine, and CK tne cofine of th e mean arithmetical DA ? the fimilar triangles CEI, CDK, FGB, give the following proportions:
H L or GB : FB :: D K ;t D C, and G F : FB;:: OK : DC, w hich was the propofition to be demonflrated % When FB ( fig. 15 ) is fofmaU in comparifon of FA, that FG fhafi be eva-' -nefcent in comparifon of FH, FH and BL will be in the ratio of equality, and confequently the ratio FH : FC equal to the ratio BL : BC, or to the ratio J)K : DC j for this reafon, and becaufe it has been proved, that as HL : FB :: DK : DC, it follows, that as HL : FB » FH or BLr BC, that is, as the variation of the cofine is to cotemparary. variation of the arc, fo is the fine of the varying arc to radius; and, for fimilar reafons., as the variation of the fine is to the cotemporary variation of the arc, fo is the cofine to radius.
If BA be fo diminiflied that FG fhall bear a finite proportion to FH, and too great to be negleded, BL will not be either to FH or to DK in a ratio of equa lity : confequently, FH or. BL muft no longer be fubftituted for DK : as BA becomes lefs, FB being ftill fuppofed evanefcent, DK approximates to the fine of |FB to which it is ultimately equal when B and F arecoinciding with A ( fig. 16.) . In which cafe the proportion will become as HL or HA : FB or FA ::' §FA : to CA, that is4 as the verfed fine of FA is to the arcBA fo is half the arc FA to radius, nr fo is the arc FA to diameter.' * The propofitions which have been demonfirated, comprehend the variation of the arc expreffed in terms of the cotemporary variation of the fine or cofine in every part of the quadrant without limitation, it being only allowed to fob-' ftitute ,4the . arc FB iaftead o f its chord, thefe quantities approximating the more nearly to equality as FB is fmaller, and being ultimately equal in their eva nefcent Bate. Moreover, it will be eafy from what has preceded to conftrud a plane right-lined . triangle, which ihall be fimilar to the mixtilinear triangle con tained under an arc, its line and verfed fine when they are diminifhed fine iimite. Let FA ( fig. 16.) be any arc, FA the chord, FH the fine, CH the cofine of the arc FA. Bifed FA in D, join CD, and draw the right fine D K : then will the plane right-lined triangle KDC continually approximate to fimilarity with the .mixtilinear triangle FDAH as FA becomes fmailer, and the two triangles will be Ultimately fimilar when FA is vanifliing, Prorii thefe geometrical proportions, having given a arc and th e variation of its fine or eofrne, the cotemporary variation of the arc may be eftimated by computation in general for any part of the quadrant. L et the fine of any arc be r,the cofine-c, the chord of the arc's variation = *, the given varia tion of the cofine = d, or the given variation o f the finess-J, radius -1 ; then if the cofine of the arc increafes by the 'dif ference d, the chord of the cotempOrary decreafe of the arc, or
and if the line of the given arc increafes by the difference b
7 which are the mathematically true values of the chord FB, and will approximate to the magnitude of the arc FB as that arc is continually dimini(hed. T he following exlpreffions for the chord of the variation x are more compendious, and will be fufficiently near the truth when FB is very fmall. 
'
In thefe four expreffions it muft be obferved, that the fine andcofine are fuppofed to vary by increafe 1 fhould the variation be a decrement, the fign of * and of or muft be changed. Laftly, if the variable angle approximates to 90°, but is not equal to it, and the variation of its fine fhould be = r, the co temporary variation of the arc muft be obtained from the general theorem in art 25. W hen either of the two lat ter cafes happen, the variation of the arc muft be determined for eachparticular cafe; but it will be neceffary 
^T-u t r k x
T his quantity (art. 23.) being divided by the fine o f the obferved angle, the variation of that angle or E D w ill be the quotient. 20. In the exprcffion for cof. E D contained iu art. 26, the variations p, j, 772, and 22, are. arbitrary, as c, arid î n the laft article, If a condition be annexed to the variation of any of them, two or more may become dependant on each o th e r; and their relation muft be determined by the nature of the cafe. Moreover,, if one or more of the given arcs and their fines ftiould be corred, the variations correfponding and ah the terms multiplied into them will vanifh. T o give an example of the ufe of thefe expreflions before they are applied to the immediate purpofe of examining the new conftruftions K k k 2 defcribed defcribed in aft. 15. and 16, let it be required to aflign what error is occafioned in obferving a given angle with a hadley's fe&ant* in which the telefcope is parallel to the plane of motion, but the two-refle&ors deviate from their perpendicular to that plane in* which quantify,4 fubftituting 1 for ? s9 1 for nf and for ny we lhall hhve cof. ED n + 1 bpzv X1 -p*, which being divided by the fine of the obferved ipgle -. ..4p x y 1-/X 1 ,the quotient will be the variation bf that angl e or ED zz
Mr. atwood's Theory for the Menfuration
It appears from the firft term 2 a9 that an error in the arc pointed to by the index, caufes an equal error in the obferved angle ; whereas a double error is caufed by it in hadley's fextant, which gives the new conftru&ion conftderable advan tages : to counter-balance thefe the errors in Hadley's conftruction, caufed by a wrong pofition of the refle&ing planes, &c. ard almoft evanefeent; whereas the three laft terms in the value of ED juft found, may become conriderable, unlefs great care be taken in making the adj.uftm.ents: the feparation alfo of the images, when in contaft, caufed by any unfteadinefs of the inftrument will be greater than in Mr. hadley's conftrudion * ; but ♦ * T h e v a r ia tio n o f th e o b fe rv e d a n g le E D w ill fh ew h o w m u c h th e im a g e s fe e n in c o n ta c t in th e field o f th e te le fc o p e w ill a p p e a r to d iv a r ic a te o n a n y m o tio n o f t h e e n tir e c o n f t r u it io n . F o r e x a m p le , w h ile the" im a g e s o f th e o b fe rv e d o b je c ts a re c o in c id e n t in th e field o f th e te le fc o p e , fu p p o fe t h a t M r . hadley's in f tr u m e n t w e re t u r n e d r o u n d in its o w n p la n e t h r o u g h a fm a ll a n g le : h e r e j , « , a n d p , n o t
b e in g affe& ed b y th is m o tio n , it fo llo w s, t h a t , » , a n d o , w r i t h e fin e o f t h e a n g le o f in c id e n c e o n th e fix e d fp e c u lu m , b e in g th e o n ly q u a n ti ty w h ic h fu ffe rs a l t e r a t i o n : le t its v a ria tio n " n u w h ic h w ill g ive f r o m a r t . -n z-p z + r r o , b e c a u fe « z r s z z 1 . W h e r e f o r e a n y m o tio n o f th e im a g e s in th e p la n e o f th e in f tr u m e n t w ill n o t c a u fe th e le a d f e p a r a tio n o f th e m . 1 N o w f u p p o f e t h e w h o le t o be tu r n e d o n a n axis fitita te d in t h e p la n e o f m o tio n , a n d p e r p e n d ic u la r t o th e , te le fc o p e 's a x is : if th e a n g u la r m o tio n b e m e a fu re d b y an a r c o f w h ic h th e v e rfe d
an angle ~ ---------5--> '
p b e in g th e fine o f o n e q u a r t e r o f th e a n g le o b fe rv e d ; b u t th e q u a n ti ty b e in g v e ry fm a ll, w h e n th e a n g u la r m o tio n d o es n o t e fine -V, the points in contact will be feparated through but in meafuring the {mailer angles, this feparation of the images, as well as the errors expreffed by the three laft terms will be greatly diminiftied while that which is denoted by la con tained in the firft term is not increafed. On the whole, from, the properties which have been demonftrated to belong to this .conftruaion defcribed in art. 15. it may feem worthy of atten tion in practice, for iome aftronomical as well as other ufes. ? 31. By the lame way of examination it may be judged, whether the method of obferving by two refle&ions from plane furfacesbe applicable to the menfuration of fmall angles, according to the, conftru&ion defcribed in art*. 16. Let the errors of the four given quantities (as in the laft article) be' the error of the arc have been confidered, which are perpendicular to each other: and from hence the reafon appears, why the motion of a fliip 'at fea does not much difturb the obfervation of angles by Mr. hadley's inftrument.
The new conftrudion defcribed in art. 15. is not fo well adapted for obfervation where it cannot be fteadily fixed. When the images are in contad, if the inftru-' ment be .turned in its own plane through a fmall angle e" the feparation of the images will be ~ (becaufe d," -^2 <?", vid. p. 426.) p fignifying the fine of half the obferved angle : this it is evident will moft affed the obfervation of the larger angles ; but in meafuring thofe that are fmall, the divarication will be come inconfiderable. Moreover, if the angular motion of the inilrument be , when it turns round an axis in the plane of motion, and perpendicular to the telefcope's axis, the feparation of the images will be zr 2 e " p X^1 -p t i p. 426. which it is plain will moft dillurb the obfervations of angles about 90°, but will fcarcely alter the contad of the images, when the angles iueafured are very fmall, or near 1800.
The objects obferved and their images are here underftood to be phyficai points ■ * . thus, when the two images of the fun are feen by direct and reflected rays, and the limbs appear precifely in contad, if by any motion of the infifutnent the contad is diflurbed, the points which before touched, being the obferved obje&s, are laid to be feparated, whether the centres of the folar images approach or recede/from each other, the feparation being eflimated in the diredion of an arc which pafles through the centers of the two folar images.
Experience mud determine in what degree this feparation office images will diflurb obfervations takfin at fea with the new conflrudion.
3 pointed 
mz-\
T he firft term of this expreffion gives the relation be* tween any fmall variation in the arc pointed to by the index, arid the correfponding alteration in the angle obferved; if therefore the variation on the divided arc be; any fmall angle ± f a + or -the firft term will exprefs the variation by which the obferved angle is increafed or diminilhed. According to the magnitude o f m arid s affumed for this conftruaion rn being the iirie of y°i and r -the iinevot io , it appears, that at the very beginning of the fciile one fecoud of a degree in the angle oblerved correlponds to iomewhat lefs than three minutes on the theory for the Menfuratidn refponds to about 199" in the divided are OP : when is nearly r= 1, the index being then directed to almoft 18o°, it muft defcribe above 2 degrees to make an alteration of 1" in the obferved angle. T he feeond term expreffes the variation in the observation occafioned by an error b in . adjufting the inclination of the re flecting planes to the plane of motion , but (art. x8.j cannot exceed | of the leaf! angle vifible in the teleicope, conse quently the utm oftvalue of the fecond term cannot be So great as that leaft angle, being at its limit when = 1: it is manifeft when p is Small, that the feeond term is fo much d
nifhed, as to be in a phyfical fenfe evanefcent. T h e fame may* be Said of the fourth term, containing the error of the optical adj u ft me nt which befides is multiplied into s the fine of 1 o'. T he third term is occafioned by the error c, for which, considerable latitude mud: be allowed, fuppofe 3 ': to eftimate the effeCt of this error on the observation, let a cafe be affumed ; let the index be directed to 90° when an observation is taken for determining the angle Sub tended between two objects: then will pby fubfti-V 2 tuting fo r/>, the Sine of f for % the fine of 10' for x* and 180" for ci n the third term, we Shall have, by putation, the value of that term, or the error in the obfervation occafioned-by this deviation of the angle of inci^ dence from its true magnitude = .''090 not the tenth part of .a fecond. T his is rather an unfavourable cafe, the variation being not much lefs than at its maximum when = : if is.
fmall, or nearly » 1 , the * variation will be wholly infenfible3
2.
* T h e v a r ia tio n is a m a x im u m w h e n^> = : th e fin e o f 3 5 0 ; a n d c o n f e q u e n tly th e a rc p o in t e d to b y t h e in d e x t^o 0 5 4 -,. S u b f i it u ti n g t h e r e f o r e th e fin e o f 3$p 1 2 ' ' for 54. From contemplating the value of the error = E D , as expreffed by the four terms juft referred to, fome further obfervations are fuggefted. It' appears, that fetting afide the error o f the fcale exprefl' ed by the firft term (the angles meafured be ing here fnppofed lefs than U 56" § 0 all the others become fmaller as the quantity p, and confequently the angle meafured is diminilhed, p being multiplied into each of the three laft terms. T his is a material circumftance! for the fame given error would affeft the menfuration of the fmaller angles in a greater proportion' than the larger. Moreover, if / = t, or approxi mates to that quantity, the index then pointing to air angle nearly * to .80", the firft term and the two laft terms become I S J u & k » . only from * * * * * % * > T been confidered, but from the quantities 1 -/*, i P > me multiplied into them. T his alfo the obferver may avail himfelf o f: for fuppofinghe ihould know, that the angle of in cidence on the fixed fpeculum, and the fixed plane of refleaion, are imperfeftly adjufted, and even that the divided arc is incor* reft, he may almoft wholly avoid the errors which they would occafion, by fo adjufting the inclination o f the refleftorj to the plane of motion, in refped o f the angle meafured, that for p in the third term, (pi 4* 9> ) ^ thioSelfe w™ ainin8> the variation in the obferved angle on aceount of 3'difference m the angle of me,-dence on the fixed fpeculum will a p p e a r to b e = " .0 9 8 . T he error of an obfervation occaftoned by a variation c in the angle of met* denceonthe fixed fpeeulum, can never exceed the t&t f* .maximum of error, the angle .meafured being -M' 33 v " , then pointing to .70" if-The erMr> CaU fed ^ a fm. f " glC the fixed plane of refleffion ia inclined to the primitive fecondary doth rvh. Ihould coincide, cannot exceed the txW Part-of ]f,.W h'A '?
when the angle meafured is 3a' 33" s '" , the index then being directed 9 -LllZ th C the index fhall point to fome degree near to i86°, which is done by making that inclination very little more than onefourth of the angle to he obferved. 33, The tables 1. and ix. are calculated for taking the diameters of the fun and planets: the conftru&ion being formed on the principles which have been explained (art. 16. 17. 18.. 31. 32 . fig. 12. 13.) . The fixed plane of reflexion is coinci dent with the primitive fecondary, and confequently o : the common inclination of the refledtors to the plane of mo tion = 1 o '; and the conflant angle of incidence on the fixed fpeculum = 7°. 
